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street has been a dlsgraco to this city.
Its broken and boarded un windows,

! its rickety seats, old stoves, carpets,
etc., shows tho folly of building other

' churches and dividing its money and
HJ '

strength when this church was largo
enough and convenient for all. If tho
Methodists of this city use good sense

HJ .
' when their now church on Second

HJ J South and Second East streets is com--

I)letcd they will nail up every other
H chinch in this city except tho African
H and keep them nailed up until tho
HI overflow of tho now church demands
H them. Tliey will also lire all their
Hi "

cheap "2x4" preachers and by their
Hi f united efforts they will bo able to biro
Hi and pay good wages to a first class up-- H

;; o preacher, such as Salt LakeH I' City demands. Tliey will bo able to.
Hi stop all mission money and not dis--

'' grace Salt Lake any longer by keeping
H ,' it a mission city tho same as they do
HJ liolobo and Timbuktu in darkest
Hj. Africa. Dr. Iliff brags that tho church
Hj' extension board sinco ho came west
HJ in 18G5 has helped to build 14,000
HJ 'l churches. Dr. Iliff exhibits this in tho
HJ ' same mood that a western ranger
HJi shows tho notches on his revolver
HHI, handle. The usual method of getting
HJ a new church where it is not needed
HT J is something llko this. A missionary
HI comes into Utali and labors for a
HJ year or two without making any con-H- J

' verts and ho gets homesick to go
HJ back east. Ho writes to the church
HJ extension society that a church is
HJ needed say near Cache Junction.
HJ They write to him to raise ?1,G00 and
HJ they will send him ?500 so ho fixes up
HJ ,, a scnsatlonnl anti-Mormo- n and an antl-HJ- f

Utah lecture. Ho gets a history of the
HJp Mountain Meadow massacre from a
HJ preacher's standpoint; gets some devil
HJ lisli pamphlct3, Spaulding's romanco,
HJ tho mistakes of Nephi, hunts up an
HJj old anti-Mnsoni- or Jesuit oath for
HJ! an endowment oath, multiplies Brig-HJ-I

ham Young's wives, adds to tho length
HH of Joseph Smith's whiskers, gets
HK Brother Wlshard's articles in tho Her-H- J

aid and Presbyter, Dr. Paden's inter-H- J
views, a few copies of Todkin's little

HJ knocker, the Intcrmountain Christian
HJ Advocate, and tho Salt Lake Tribune
HJ and thus provided ho starts cast-H- J

ward in a Pullman palace car on a
HJ pleasure trip of misrepresentation, in-H- J

jury and greed. Dr. Iliff nnd tho Rev.
HJf Wesley Hill were adepts at this work.
HE Dr. Iliff Is a smooth, slick pulpit strut-H- l

ter and a hypnotic beggcr. Ho will
HJii throw his hoary long hair back and
Hi j shed real tears over tho awful condl-H-

tion of Utah that only money can rem-H- J;

edy, and these tears will continuo to
HJ flow until he hears the rustle of tho
HJ. green, the clink of tho whlto and thoHi ring of the yellow as they drop into
HJ the collection box. These grafters will
HJ report that they have in a certain
HJ place over one hundred converts, all
HJ' poor people, who need a church, but
HJ on investigation it will bo found they
HJl will have only ten or fifteen. This is
HJ the way Brother Wlshard explains it
HJf) in tho Herald and Presbyter of No-H- J

vember 11, 1903. Of course he blamesaH tho Mormons for the mlKHlnnnrW
HJ false report. This is what he says of
HJ the Presbyterians: "How many self- -

HJ supporting churches in tho Synod of
HJ Utnh? Only three, the First Pre3by- -
HH terlan churches of this city', of Ogdcn
HH and of Boise, Idaho. That leuves 49

HJ home mission churches that must re- -

HH ceivo part of their support from the
HH home mission board. Tho membership
HH of these churches ranges fiom ten to
HH fifty or sixty. In Utah they are com- -

HH posed of the poorer class of people
HH who have been boycotted socially and
HH Hnanclally because they have aband- -

HH oned tho Mormon hierarchy. Many ot
HH the converts from Mormonlsm are ob- -

HH Hged to leave tho country in order to
HH support their families, churches that
HH have received moro than a hundred
HH members can only report ten or 11 f--

HH teen on tho roll."
HH What nn awful falsehood for
HH Brother Wlshard to advertise to the
HJ world! Brother Wlshard, you cannot
HH name a church whoro you have 100 or

HHHk oKHHKkHHHHkjS-- JftHHHiin a

60 or oven 10 converted Mormons.
You cannot truthfully name one fam-
ily which has been boycotted by tho
hierarchy. You cannot name ono man
who was obliged to leave tho county
to support his family. Brother Wlsh-
ard, you are not only telling a false-
hood, but you are whitewashing a
false report of ono of your mission-
aries.

Mr. Editor, do not think for ono
minute that I am opposed to church
extension or opposed to the building
of a church where it is needed, for I
am not,, but I am opposed to tho build-
ing of so many useless, unkopt, im-

peached churches in Salt Lake City
and elsewhere. Near Cache Junction
they built a new church when the'
did not have members enough to All a
two-seate- wagon. This church stood
vacant for years and then was torn
down and tho lumber in it was sold to
a mnn in Bear Itlver valley for ?70.

, Yours truly,
V. S. PEI3T.

Salt Lake City, Sept. 8, 1905.
o

WHAT CAUSED PEACE.

What really caused peace will hard-
ly bo known with any exactness for
months and perhaps years to come.
It Is easy to put too much emphasis
on the more obvlou3 and temporary
Inducements and on tho personalities
Involved. The president and Mr.
Witte have doubtless counted for
much, but great and hidden forces
have assuredly been at work. Japan,
we fancy, was moved primarily by
tho knowledge that she bad all that is
necessary to her and moro than she
declared as- - her object when she de-
cided that war had become inevitable.
Her second consideration was prob-
ably tho folly of continued great ex-
pense, and tho third, her estimate of
public opinion In Great Britain and
America for as much as It was worth,
but not an atom more. She has had
the wisdom of moderation. She has
realized that magnanimity, like hon-
esty, is sometimes the be3t policy.
Talk about either side being outwitted
by tho other belongs in the region of
romanco. Each from tho beginning
probably guessed rather accurately
what was In the other's hand, and the
result represents the relative strength
of tho cards held by each. Russia
was Influenced by money considera-
tions and the International situation
far moro than by public opinion, al-
though of course the views of tho
president, the kaiser, and the French
would have weight. Such surmise
must, however, for a long tlmo be
general. We know only that a great
war has been fought for an object
with which England and America are
In sympathy, that a new power has
arisen to teach the old and proud
powers new things about the direful
art of war, and that the world In
general has sickened of tho light, and
is extremely glad to see hundreds of
thousands of strong men go back to
tho fields to make food and life, in-
stead of destroying them.

j
J. C. Barthel is a candidate for tho

Republican nomination for cltv re-
corder. Mr. Barthel occupies a' posi-
tion In tho city engineer's ofllco and Is

"

quite a popular young man.

Tho Republicans of tho Second pre-
cinct claim a share of tho city offlces
and have a candidate for recorder in
tho person of Mr. Cottrell. Mr. Cot-tre- ll

was formerly a member of tho
city counc" and is considered very
competent for tho position.

Major Downey is considerably
tilked of as a Republican mayoralty
cindldato. The major, however, isnot very anxious to make the race.

o
Warren Foster sells Insurance, notlaw suits. Commercial Block. '
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fflA It is taking1 the place of all eastern beers
XfiagS in the market. On sale at the following H

lAGERBEEfy summer resorts: H
HfiBhEfl Saltair Beach

PVlHuj Salt Palace and H
Agricultural Park Race Track. I
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Drunkenness Cured. I
A positive and permanent cure for drunkenness and the opium Idisease. There is no publicity, no sickness. Ladies treated
as privately as at their own homes.

Thi KEELY INSTITUTE, 324 W. So. Temple, Salt Lake City 1
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$ticknejr'$ jm igar$ I

Wrn. A. Stickney Cigar Co. I
SALT LAKE CITY BRANCH I

229 SOUTH MAIN STREET
A. E. WALLACE. Man. H

ELIAS MORRIS & SONS CO.
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NEW AND BEAUTIFUL CONSIGNMENT JUST RECEIVED


